Energy intake can affect the metabolism. But it is not very clear that how and to what degree the metabolism can be changed by energy intake quantity and change. Here we applied four feeding patterns in male Sprague-Dawley rats-normal ad libitum diet (NFal), high-fat diet (HFal), caloric restriction (CR) after HFal (HFal-NFcr), and refeeding from CR to ad libitum (HFal-NFcr-NFal). Food intake and body weight, along with fat mass, insulin sensitivity, fasting plasma insulin, and glucose level were used to calculate the energy efficiency and compared the quantitative effects of energy intake. Energy intake changed little in NFal or HFal group; while it changed greatly and suddenly in HFal-NFcr or HFal-NFcr-NFal group. All the parameters we detected were different between these four feeding patterns. Excess of energy intake from high-fat diet induced adverse outcomes with low energy efficiency. CR reversed the impairment of high-fat diet with very high energy efficiency in a short period. However, dramatic response with high energy efficiency induced by recovery to feeding ad libitum after CR, which was possible harmful to health. In conclusion, energy intake quantity and change are key determinants of metabolism. Different energy intake quantity and change affect body weight, white adipose tissue weight, insulin sensitivity, etc. at different degrees and speeds because of different energy efficiency.
Introduction
Overweight and obesity have been recognized as a major public health concern throughout the world, 1 with serious co-morbidities such as the metabolic syndrome, a cluster of risk factors associated with insulin resistance, and heightened cardiovascular and diabetes risk 2 and thereby place a substantial burden on the health care system. Highenergy, dense diets over the medium or long term are one of the most important factors associated with increased risk of overweight and obesity over the past half century. [3] [4] [5] Therefore, obesity begins as a consequence of a positive energy balance, 3 which leads to an increase in fat mass, in particular abdominal obesity, characterized by deposition of abdominal fat, that has been a prominent health hazard associated with the metabolic syndrome. 4, 5 In contrast to the detrimental effects of overeating energy-dense foods, a reduction in energy intake without malnutrition defined as caloric restriction (CR) has a wide range of benefits. Weight loss is a cornerstone to the prevention and treatment of metabolic syndrome. 2, 6, 7 CR is the most effective nutritional intervention for preventing or delaying the occurrence of a wide range of chronic diseases in rodents. [8] [9] [10] [11] In non-human and human primates, CR with adequate nutrition protects against abdominal obesity, diabetes, hypertension, and cardiovascular diseases. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Interestingly, even monkeys, which had glucose metabolism impairment prior to initiation of CR, showed no impairment of glucose homeostasis years later. 12 However, restricting food intake for a greater part of one's life will be difficult if not impossible to sustain. The questions arise of whether and for how long the beneficial effects of CR persist, in other words, what happens in caloric-restricted animals after being refed. This is an important medical problem, since, for instance, most obese patients in weight-reduction programs (food restriction) start to regain weight shortly after the end of active therapy (simply after refeeding). 17 In addition to the real problems of overweight patients, the growing lean esthetic ideal has induced many people to make repeated attempts at dieting. In reality, many of these attempts end in ''yo-yo dieting'' that consists of cycles of weight loss or nutrition deprivation followed by weight gain or nutrition promotion. Essentially, shifting from an environment of food scarcity to one where food is abundant motivates catch-up growth and increases the risks for insulin resistance-related diseases later in life. 18, 19 Therefore, the energy intake quantity and changechange little or change greatly and suddenly-both can affect body weight and other metabolism-related parameters. But it is not very clear that how and to what degree the metabolism can be changed by energy intake quantity and change.
To address this question, we applied four feeding patterns with different energy intake quantity and changes in rat model to mimic lifestyles in human population-normal diet and fed ad libitum (NFal), high-fat diet and fed ad libitum (HFal), 45% CR with normal diet as NFal group after two-month ad libitum high-fat diet (HFal-NFcr), and then refed ad libitum to normal diet after two-month HFal-NFcr (HFal-NFcr-NFal). In NFal and HFal groups, energy intake had no significant changes; while in HFal-NFcr and HFal-NFcr-NFal groups, energy intake changed greatly and suddenly, either decreased in HFal-NFcr or increased in HFal-NFcr-NFal group. We recorded the food intake and body weight every week and determined the fat mass, insulin sensitivity, and fasting plasma insulin (FPIns) and serum glucose level, then calculated the energy efficiency and compared the quantitative effects of energy intake on each parameter in these different situations.
Methods and materials

Ethics statement
This study was carried out in strict accordance with the recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Institutes of Health. The protocol was approved by the Biomedical Ethics Committee of Beijing Hospital and Beijing Institute of Geriatrics, Ministry of Health, Beijing, China. All surgeries were performed under 10% chloral hydrate anesthesia, and all efforts were made to minimize suffering.
Animals
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (n ¼ 84) were purchased from the Institute of Laboratory Animal Sciences CAMS and PUMC (Beijing, China) at two months of age. After a oneweek acclimation, all rats were randomly assigned to two groups: ad libitum, normal-fat diet (NFal group, n ¼ 28) and ad libitum, high-fat diet (HFal group, n ¼ 56). After two months, half of the rats from HFal group were randomly changed to 45% CR as in NFal group with normal-fat diet (HFal-NFcr group, n ¼ 18). After another two months, 10 rats from HFal-NFcr group were randomly assigned to refeeding as in NFal (HFal-NFcr-NFal group) for about two months (Figure 1(a) ). Two to three rats were housed in each cage, except in HFal-NFcr group that the rats were housed individually.
All the animals were housed at 21 C in a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle. We recorded the body weight and food intake once a week during the study. The diet intake in each cage was calculated as Wd ¼ W 0 (initial food weight)-W 1 (leftover food weight)-W 2 (spilled food weight). The spilled food was weighed after feces had been picked out and spilled food had been dried. The daily energy intake (DEI) per rat (kJ/day/rat) was calculated as: Wd / 7 / n * Et (Et is total energy of the chow diet which is 15.3 kJ/g in normal diet and 21.5 kJ/g in high-fat diet) (Table 1) , n is the number of rats in the cage).
The chow diet was purchased from the Institute of Laboratory Animal Sciences CAMS and PUMC. Energy resources and ratio of the diets were shown in Table 1 . The diets were in the form of pellets and the components were similar to D12450B (normal diet) and D12492 (high-fat diet) (Research Diets Inc., NJ, USA). Protein is from casein and L-cystine, fat is from lard and soybean oil. Carbohydrate is from sucrose, corn starch and maltodextrin in the normal diet and from maltodextrin and sucrose in the high-fat diet.
Blood plasma extraction and analysis
At the end of the feeding schedule, four to five rats in each group were anesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate intraperoneal injection after fasted for 12 h. The whole blood was collected from abdominal aorta. After storage at 4 C for less than 2 h with or without EDTA for anticoagulation, the blood was centrifuged at 3000 r/min, 4 C for 10 min, then the supernatant was collected and stored at -80 C. The serum glucose was determined by Hitachi 7180 chemistry analyze and hexokinase method (11876899, Roche, Basel, Switzerland). The blood plasma insulin was determined by chemiluminescence method (IMMULITE/IMMULITE 1000 Insulin, SIEMENS, Munich, Germany). All of these measurements were undertaken in National Center for Clinical Laboratory, Beijing Hospital, Beijing, PR China.
Epididymal fat pad weight
After blood extraction, left side epididymal fat pad was dissected and water was absorbed with cotton gauze and weighted.
Euglycemic-hyperinsulinemic clamp technique
We detected insulin sensitivity via in vivo insulinstimulated glucose uptake measured by euglycemichyperinsulinemic clamp technique as described previously. [20] [21] [22] We got glucose infusion rate (GIR, mg/kg/ min) of each group after treatment for two, four, and six months. At the end of the feeding schedule, five rats in each group were performed euglycemic-hyperinsulinemic clamp technique. One day prior to the clamp procedure, rats were anesthetized with 10% chloral hydrate intraperitoneal injection and catheters were inserted into the right jugular vein and left carotid artery for blood infusions and sampling, respectively. Rats were fasted overnight before the clamp procedure. Before the onset of the infusion protocol, blood samples were obtained to determine preinfusion glucose concentration. Insulin (4 mU/kg body weight/min) and glucose (12.5%) were infused intravenously for 147 min. During the clamp study, blood glucose concentrations were measured every 7 min and maintained at the basal level with a variable infusion of glucose. The means of GIR of the last five times were regarded as indices of the insulin action in peripheral tissues, because a plateau in the GIR was achieved during these periods, as reported previously. 20 
Energy efficiency calculation
Energy efficiency of body weight (EE-BW) was calculated as weight gained in NFal, HFal, and HFal-NFcr-NFal groups or weight lost in HFal-NFcr group (energy expenditure efficiency) in mg divided by energy intake in kJ. 19, [23] [24] [25] [26] It means the gained body weight from taking 1 kJ from food in NFal, HFal, and HFal-NFcr-NFal groups; while in HFal-NFcr group, the EE-BW means the lost body weight from taking 1 kJ less energy compared with NFal group. Similar to EE-BW, energy efficiency of left epididymal fat pad weight (EE-LEFPW) was calculated as weight gained (in NFal, HFal, and HFal-NFcr-NFal) or weight lost in HFal-NFcr (energy expenditure efficiency) in mg divided by energy intake in kJ; energy efficiency of fasting plasma insulin (EE-FPIns) was calculated as concentration elevated (in NFal, HFal, and HFal-NFcr-NFal) or reduced (in HFal-NFcr) in uIU/mL divided by energy intake in kJ.
Energy efficiency of glucose infusion rate (EE-GIR) was calculated as rate decreased in NFal, HFal, and HFal-NFcr-NFal or increased in HFal-NFcr in mg/kg/min divided by energy intake in kJ. The direction of the change of GIR by energy intake is contrary to the other parameters-the more energy intake, the lower GIR is. So EE-GIR in NFal, HFal, or HFal-NFcr-NFal group is the decrement of GIR from taking 1 kJ from food; while the EE-GIR in HFal-NFcr group is the increment of GIR from taking 1 kJ less energy compared with NFal group.
The energy efficiency of each parameter was calculated in the period between the first and the last time point the parameter was measured. 
Statistical analysis
SPSS software (version 17.0) was used for statistical analysis. Two-way ANOVA was used to estimate difference among groups, followed by Tukey's post hoc test. Also, the non-parametric Spearman correlation coefficient was calculated between parameters. Data were presented as group mean AE S.E. A two-tailed P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
The characteristics of energy intake under four different feeding patterns
Because of the different feeding patterns, the rats had different characteristic of energy intake status as shown in Figure 1(b 
The effects of energy intake pattern on body weight
At the start point, the body weight was 261.9 AE 1.0 and 267.6 AE 1.1 g in NFal and HFal groups, respectively (P > 0.05) (Figure 1(c) ). In average, the rat gained 444.7 g body weight in NFal group and 504.6 g in HFal group at the end of six-month treatment. The rats in HFal group were 5.1% (P > 0.05), 10.4% (P < 0.05), and 9.3% (P < 0.05) heavier than those in NFal group at four, six, and eight months old, respectively. In HFal-NFcr group, the body weight decreased $10% (9.2-11.9%, P < 0.05) in each month in the first three months, while only 3.1% (P > 0.05) in the last month. After CR for two and four months, the rats in HFal-NFcr group were only 65.8% (P < 0.01) and 52.3% (P < 0.01) as those in NFal group at the same age. After recovery, the body weight increased dramatically, especially in the first two weeks: gained >10% (13.9 and 16.5%, P < 0.05) in each week; while gained no more than 5% (2.9-5.0%, P > 0.05) in each week in the following four weeks. Before refeeding, the body weight was only 64.8% (P < 0.05) as that of NFal group at the same age; while at the end of the treatment, there was only 8.7% (P < 0.05) lighter than that of NFal at the same age. Thus, comparing the changes of body weight, the speed of decrease after $45% CR was lower than the speed of increase after refeeding with energy intake doubled.
The effects of energy intake pattern on fat mass weight
The LEFP gained weight with energy accumulation in both NFal and HFal groups and the increments were similar at each time point between these two groups: 1.56, 1.57 and 3.93, 3.77 g from four to six months and from six to eight months old, respectively (P < 0.01) (Figure 2(a) ). The LEFP in HFal was $ 2.0 g heavier than that in NFal at all the three time points (P < 0.01 at four and six months). After CR for two and four months, the LEFP weight reduced 65.8 and 65.1%, respectively (P < 0.01); it was only 36.5 and 8.0% as that of NFal at the same age, respectively (P < 0.01). On the contrary, the LEFP weight increased dramatically after refeeding: it increased 1.53-fold (P < 0.01) within two months and there was no significant difference with NFal group (P > 0.05). Therefore, to some degree, the changing tendency of LEFP weight was similar to that of body weight.
The effects of energy intake pattern on insulin sensitivity
In both NFal and HFal groups, there was no significant change on GIR from four to six months old (P > 0.05), but the GIR decreased $50% (51.4 and 49.2%, respectively) in the last two months (P < 0.01) (Figure 2(b) ). However, the GIR in HFal group was <50% (40.2-45.0%, P < 0.01) as in NFal group at the same age. After CR for only two months, the GIR was elevated 5.2-fold (P < 0.05), while there was no significant difference between CR for two and four months (P > 0.05). On the other hand, after refeeding for two months, the GIR declined 55.4% (P < 0.01). These data indicated that insulin sensitivity was highly responsive to the change of energy intake.
The effects of energy intake pattern on blood insulin and glucose
We also detected two other metabolic parameters related with insulin sensitivity. As to the FPIns (Table 2) , it was stable from four to six months (P > 0.05) and increased only a little from six to eight months old in both NFal and HFal groups: 17.1 and 10.1%, respectively (P > 0.05). The FPIns in HFal group was 18.2, 13.5, and 6.8% higher than in NFal group at four, six, and eight months old, respectively (P > 0.05). However, CR reduced FPIns to 32.9% (P < 0.05) as in NFal group after CR for four months. The FPIns was elevated to 1.98-fold (P < 0.05) after refeeding for only two months. For fasting serum glucose (FG) ( Table 2) , it was stable under both NFal and HFal conditions (P > 0.05) and there were no significant differences between these two groups (P > 0.05). The FG level was reduced 14.5% (P > 0.05) and 16.9% (P < 0.05) after CR for two and four months, respectively. In HFal-NFcr group, it was 9.6% (P > 0.05) and 12.2% (P < 0.05) lower than in NFal group at six and eight months old, respectively. However, refeeding elevated FG level to close to NFal group (P > 0.05 versus NFal) within two months. There was no significant difference between HFal-NFcr-NFal and NFal group at the end of this study (P > 0.05). 
The energy efficiency on different parameters
Compared to NFal group, the EE-BW was 10.0% lower in HFal group, 82.5 and 26.8% higher in HFal-NFcr-NFal and HFal-NFcr group, respectively; the EE-LEFPW was 25.0% lower in HFal group, 70.7% and 1.52-fold higher in HFal-NFcr-NFal and HFal-NFcr groups; the EE-GIR in HFal group was 63.1% lower than in NFal group. The EE-GIR in HFal-NFcr-NFal and HFal-NFcr was 6.25 -and 7.51fold higher than in NFal group. The EE-FPIns was 60.0% lower in HFal group, while 4.48 -and 6.99-fold higher in HFal-NFcr-NFal and HFal-NFcr group compared to NFal group (Table 3) . Thus, among all these four groups, HFal-NFcr group had the highest energy efficiency on almost all these parameters, except that it was the second high on body weight; HFal-NFcr-NFal group also had high energy efficiency on LEFPW, GIR, and FPIns just following HFal-NFcr and had highest EE-BW; while HFal group had the lowest energy efficiency on all these parameters.
Discussion
To investigate the effects of different energy intake quantity and change, we applied four feeding patterns on rat model. We omitted some other groups, such as group of rats that would be calorie restricted on a HF diet, and refed on an ad libitum HF diet, etc. However, the current four groups can mimic lifestyles in human population-normal fat diet and high fat diet fed ad libitum, overweight and obese people on diet to reduce body weight, and those back to normal diet after CR. Besides, they can also stand for different changes of energy intake: changed little or changed greatly and suddenly. Among these four groups, all the outcome parameters were quantitatively different, including body weight, fat mass, insulin sensitivity, FPIns, and serum glucose level. Here we provided evidence on the questions that how and to what degree energy intake affected metabolism-associated parameters in rats.
To assess the effects of energy intake on different metabolic parameters, we applied the concept of ''energy efficiency'' for quantification. Energy efficiency was usually evaluated only on body weight in previous studies. 19, [23] [24] [25] [26] The actual energy efficiency is influenced by many factors, such as age, physical activity, body size, type of food, duration under calculation, etc. 19, [23] [24] [25] [26] Here, we extended this index to other metabolism-associated parameters, including epididymal fat pad weight, insulin sensitivity, etc. ''Energy efficiency of body weight'' has been used previously 19, [23] [24] [25] [26] ; however, it is the first time that energy efficiency of the other parameters is used. Correlation analysis indicates that these parameters have correlation with body weight (Table S1 ). We calculated the energy efficiency with the changes of each parameter and energy intake. It provided a convenient and practical way to evaluate and compare the effects between different energy intake patterns, especially between the patterns that energy intake changes drastically as in HFal-NFcr or HFal-NFcr-NFal group and those that energy intake changes little as in NFal and HFal groups.
Our data showed that insulin sensitivity changed dramatically with quick change of energy intake (Figure 2) . Moreover, the fluctuation of insulin sensitivity was bigger than that of plasma insulin and glucose level. It suggested that to keep the plasma glucose homeostasis after the energy intake pattern changed, the response of insulin effect was more sensitive and more important than that of insulin amount. Sirt1 and adiponectin can increase insulin sensitivity [27] [28] [29] and response to nutrient availability as well, including CR and high-fat diet. [30] [31] [32] [33] So the relationship between energy intake and insulin sensitivity may be regulated by change of adiponectin or sirt1, as reported in our other works. 34, 35 The high response of insulin sensitivity to energy status also demonstrates that CR effects on insulin sensitivity cannot sustain for a long time after the termination of CR.
From the analysis of the change of average DEI ( Figure  1(b) ), we found that, when fed ad libitum, no matter normal diet or high-fat diet, the energy intake changed little during the whole process. However, the energy intake changed greatly and acutely in the beginning of CR from HFal or refeeding from CR, which induced dramatic changes of the other parameters in a short term. These findings suggest that compared to food composition, the way of food intake-quantity and change-has more potent effect on metabolic parameters. Indeed, the food intake pattern of HFal-NFcr group included two facets of changes, reduction of energy and a change of diet from the HF diet to normal diet. Since we did not set a group of HFal-HFcr-from HFal group to high-fat diet and 45% CR, we cannot rule out the effects of the change of diet composition. However, in fact, decades of studies found that application of only food restriction in quantity but not alteration in the food composition could bring many beneficial effects, including insulin sensitivity increase, oxidative stress reduction, mitochondrial biogenesis motivation, etc. (reviewed in Speakman and Mitchell 36 ).
Visceral adipose tissue is more pathogenic than subcutaneous abdominal adipose tissue. 37 Dysregulated adipose metabolism has been suggested to play an important role in insulin resistance. Besides, it is found from a systematic review that acute CR produces early preferential loss of visceral adipose tissue with weight loss relative to subcutaneous abdominal fat. 38 We weighted part of visceral abdominal fat-epididymal fat pad which is easily to be separated completely. We also observed that the change of insulin sensitivity is closely related to that of LEFP weight (Figure 2(a) and (b) ). In this study we presented more details on their relationship. First, when energy intake quantity changes, no matter slowly and slightly as in NFal or HFal group, or suddenly and drastically as in HFal-NFcr or HFal-NFcr-NFal group, white adipose tissues sense and response to the energy intake change faster than the whole body weight (Table 3) . Second, when the energy intake quantity changed greatly in a short period as in HFal-NFcr-NFal group, the big amount and fast speed of body fat accumulation depended on high energy efficiency rather than more energy intake. In today's environment of food abundance, the high energy efficiency on fat is a factor that contributes to the relapse of obesity after therapeutic slimming, hence to the poor efficacy of dietary restriction in the management of obesity and to excessive fat accumulation during catch-up growth. 39 On the other hand, the high EE-LEFPW and EE-BW in HFal-NFcr group indicated that the mobilization of the stored energy was quick and efficient. Compared with HFal-NFcr-NFal group, the EE-BW in HFal-NFcr group was lower, while the EE-LEFPW was higher. It suggests that to accomplish the energy demands after CR, the mobilization of the energy reserved in white adipose tissue is efficient and important. Calorie restriction promotes a reduction of the adipocyte size. The adipocyte size was shown to be associated with basal and stimulated lipolysis rate and insulin-stimulated lipogenesis and, also, with secretion and expression of several adipokines (reviewed in Rossmeislova et al. 40 ). Furthermore, under conditions of CR and refeeding after CR, the white adipose tissue mass was efficiently regulated by the change of energy intake.
In conclusion, the way of energy intake, including quantity and changes, is a key determinant of metabolism. Under the above four different feeding patterns in rats, energy intake has different quantitative effects on body weight, fat mass, insulin sensitivity, and fasting plasma glucose and insulin concentration. Excess of energy intake from high-fat diet induces adverse outcomes with low energy efficiency. It is promising that CR can reverse the impairment of HFal and even surpass NFal. CR is high energy efficient. However, to sustain the beneficial effects of CR, people should keep CR as routine regimen, which may be a big challenge for most people. Since recovery to ad libitum feeding after CR induced acute response in a short time, which was possible to do harm to the health and should be avoided.
